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DR. GRACE

JW&J

Pioneer

For Furniture, Stoves, Gran'
iteware, Household and

Kitchen Goods
.Goto

J. L FREELAND

Two Good Safes
Fit for store or bank, for

sale at a bargain.

One heavy farm horse to
exchange for a good driving

horse.
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Osteopath

Established Practice
in Salem Since

Graduate of American

S;hooI Osteopathy, Kirks- -

:.

F

second
Temple. Hhone Alain

N j k lives, no drugs

no Ullice hours 9 to

1 4 o'clock.

Gaife'BJHHIH

Dr. M. Theresa
Schoettle

...OSTEOPATH

Graduate American School
Osteopathy K'tksville,

Offices in Tioga Block, Salem,
Oregon.

Hours to 1 1 1 to
4 o'clock.
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TYPES
OF HARVEST

HANDS

Grades of Society-Sharpl- y

Defined

Field Workers Most Come to
Make a Stake

(Spokesman-Review.- )

Among the Incoming hurds of har-

vesters to Umatilla county and the
Walla Walht vnlluy thoro aro grades
of society ns clearly cut and distinct
us seen In the fashionable sections of
New ork city, lt Is surprising to
leai n that the classes of society among
the harvesters and hoboes represent
types as diverse as those seen In men
of different nationalities. These are
peculiarities of the western harvest
fields, and close personal study of the
hobo and harvest class Is required to
discover the existence of the grades
mentioned.

Roughly speaking, all the Hunting
population which invades the grain
fields of Unintllla during the harvest
time may be divided into four parts
whltellners, yegs. dingbats, nnd

There are a few exceptions,
such as stiny college men. who break
into the harvest fields to make a stake
for next year's fees, but these are
the exceptions. A whitollner Is ns
much different from a dingbat ns a
Jap Is from n Caucasian, though to
the c nsual observer, both being
dressed nlike and often looking nliku.
no difference would bo nppnrent.

The dnobln is one uxtrume of these
four types. He tuny be either lowest
or highest, according to the point of
view, the whltellnor regarding him
ns the lowest, and the general public.
Including the crltlcnl ITnuitilln agri-

culturist, as the highest type. The
dynobln wants it understood always
that hu Is a worker, a hard, faithful.
legitimate harvester, and he Is. The
dynobln is the professional floating
worker, who slaves in the minim or
on railroad construction, or lu some
remote wood camp in the fall nnd
winter, and when spring comes
mnkes his way to the far south, whero
wheat tutting has begun. After that
he follows the circuit up fiom south-ur- n

California Into northern Califor-
nia, thouco Into Oregon, nnd finally
through he Pnlouso and Big Head to
through the Pulouso and lllg Ilend to
Ington whero whont Is cut. He does
not ofton movo ovor Into another cir-

cuit, passing through the Dakotas and
Manitoba, but mnkes his way Into
winter working haunts. The dynobln
Is not a man of superior Intellectual
attainments, as a rule, but his capac-

ity to earn two dollnrs a day on n

header box mnkes him beloved by the
Orogon nnd Washington fnrmer, who
places him. despite his bad grammar
nnd his plain working clothes, above
all the other "trash" which pours Into
the grain fields when whont Is turn-
ing yollnw.

The dingbat comes next to the
"dyno," olthor in the nscendoncy or
ilescendoncy scale. The dingbat Is

the most curious ami composite char-

acter In any of tho clnssos. Originally
he camo of good family, gonornlly a
middle class family, and loarned a
trade. Ho has been well brought up
nnd Is woll read, frequently having
.quite a fair education, but a natuiul
.roving disposition does not permit
him to stay at one thing long. Con
sequently, when harvest time comes
round he piny generally bo found on
top a freight car making his way Into
the thick of nation, where he
worli a few weeks and then beat hlsltarrh.
way Into another district. In tho
winter he is a barber or a printer or a
ciaftHinaii of some description. The
.dingbat getsa mo. sitltof alothoH
and clrlftH bacJC homeTrnreln tdn
yenrs or so. and he writes mother
twice a year. Funny character.

The yeg, third In the dosooiidlnif
scalo, Is In the prepaiatory school of
the whltejluor college. He was first'
n specie of wharf rat. almost Invari-
ably from a large city, made sharp
from observation of criminals and
crime, inherently lazy, and go forth
Into the fanning section. In summer,
partly to tramp It, partly to prey on
the dy noblns and dingbats, nnd with
a dim Intention of doing a few days
work If nothing else turns up. TI.4
criminals classes are renilted from
the yegs. The lowest class.es of con.
fidenee men and tinhorns are yegs,
holdups and the more desperate and
dangerous class of dntftk aj--

e gener-
ally yags.

The whltejjnar, who JjrinB up the,
rear from a moral pjljui f vlw, gpti
his name froth whIUTW. the hobo
uaiiit- - for whUky Thti Hhltelluer is
not in any snse a useful citisen H
Is types whletT
never works under any circumstance!
for work In the wbiteiiaer's eyes is
ierBil disgrace These meu are

fewer in lk westrg fields tksw in Ut

more Uicmy ssummi aisiricis or in
wtoer mori

sosea prof

slo of bssjsdN affontM Tft
worst class of wsiuWr fan even te

napped from somewhere, to do his
work. Whltollners nro supercilious,
and generally meet a refusal to aid
them with insolence. They travel
less by freight train than by foot.
The Weary Willies. Dusty llhondes
and Pelting Petes of comic Jokes

I fame represent nniiroxlmntolv the
class of whltollners, n few of whom
break Into the ITmntllln hnrvest fields.
The comic papers, however, fall to
bring out the crlmlnnl trail Inherent
In the true whitollner.

The unobservant onlooker always
Jumps to the conclusion that the
groups of iinrvesters he sees on the
streets of any town In the wheat belt
are all members of the common class,
lt Is not so. So sharply are the lines
of social Inequality drawn that the
whlteliner will not hold converse
with the dingbat or the dynobln. nnd
tho dingbat will not take up with the
yeg or 'dyno," while the yeg despises
tho dynobln as a Jew botes n Gentile.
The whltellners nnd yegs coldly drive
the "dyno" from their camp Ares In
the Jungles, unless they see an oppor-
tunity to ginft him. It is a peculiar
condition among the harvesters and
hoboes.

There are vat Ions ways of transpor-
tation into the grain fields of the
Inland Empire. The whlteliner would
prefer to walk In, but he Is unable to
cross the sparsely settled, nrld dis-

tricts on foot, and has to resort to
freight cars. The whltellner's favor-
ite method is then to seal himself up
In a box car. The yeg uses the rods
and gunnels of passenger trains, the
tops of freight curs and blind bag-gag-

The dingbat, who Is an adven-
turesome fellow, adopts much the
same mode of traveling, often taking
chances on the top of a fast passen-
ger, while he hangs on to brnkebenins
for mere love of adventure. The dy-

nobln, who Is a sober sort of indi-

vidual, frequently middle aged, trav-
els In box cars. It Is true, but gener-
ally has to subsidize the biakeman.

The whlteliner Is a hobo, pure and
simple. The dynobln nnd dingbat
are both harvesters. Tho yog Is part-
ly one. but mostly the othei He Is
called a harvester by (mutest.

Electricity
Is Life

Kleetriclty Is life. Lack of electric-
ity Is death. Hleetrlclty constitutes
the chief element of the vital force of

tho bialn and body. In this era of

haste and waste a largo prnpttlon of

deaths nre caused by heart failure, or

a slow electrical stale. Sickness Indi-

cates that the body Is lacking In vi-

tality or electricity, and tho propur
nnd natural remedy, thereforo, Is to
supply tho deficiency.

Tho wonderful recuporatlvo powers
of electricity aro clearly shown in the
fact that when persons nre at a stage
whore life has nearly gone, as In cases
of drowning, poisoning, etc.. electrici
ty Is applied as the surest and most
powerful reined". It succeeds where
all else falls. Dr. Darrln bus effected
some marvelous cures by means of
this wonderful force. The following
list of those whom he has cured will

doubtlosE prove Interesting:
H. llaxter, 178 Kerry street. Salem.

Or, tumor cured.
Mrs. L. C. Jaeger, of 120 South Thir-

tieth strent, Tacoma. writes she Is

cured of an aggravated (axe of stom-ach- ,

liver trouble and sIcK headache
T. J. McClellan, postmaster at Tenlno,
Wash., almost total deafness, cured
four years ngo. and remains perma
nent to this day. .Miss Tllllo Croiida::.
Kdlson, Wash., eeseinn. 01 skin dis-

ease, restored; Henry Von Holm, San-

dy, Or., cancer on the face ami scrofu-

lous cntnrrh, cured by electricity.
Conductor A. P. Cochi ait's son. South

wJll . HoihI. Washington. Impure blood, ca

cured.
eczema and discharging ears

Miss Kittle Dickson, of Seattle, ca-

tarrhal gastritis, severe pains In the
stomach and nervous prostration
eiireii mill loom iihii u linn wuiiiuu.

W II Aiiutln'ii n'. N? 1Ull at'" -- ""- -
J'ortland. confined to her loom nine
months with an aflllctlou called "nerv-ji- u

abhorrence of light," accompanied
with Inflammation, cured.

Truman Hutler, The Dalles, Or.
chronic ilieumatlsin and (ontracted
joints and ImiHiverislied blood, all of
years' standing, given up by all treat-

ments until Dr. Darrln cured him.
C F. Fowler, Yakima, Wash., total

deafness lu one ear, cured in ten min-

utes. Also, a Pterygium, or fleshy
growth, was removed from the eye
which had nearly rendered him blind.

Dr. Darrln gives free examination to
all, and when necessary gives medi-

cine In connection with electricity.
The poor treated free from 10 to 11

dully, except Medicines. Those will-la-

to pay, 10 to ft; evenings, 7 to 8:
Mondays. l(j to S.

ftrrors of youth, blood taints, gleut.
JniwttHcy, varicocele dsafssss,

and stricture a specialty. All
jjphronie male awl female diseases
.treated at Ift a week, or In that

of time, as the case may re-Jr-

K rases published except by

IfMirmJssloH of the patient. All busi-
ness reiatioHs with Dr. DsrriH strfetly
KwHdentlal. Letter of Inquiry
W'M4 rrHter, " PU
ttlauKs seat fi Wyes tested sh4
Masses fitted. Dr. Darrin's ojnses are

bay to o bis ews bewe)ig. sot rs!at the Willamette HtKid. SalejBt Hntll

ries aktsg a small (toy. probably kid- - September 1st.

OREGON
CROP

YIELDS

Exports for the Year 1901-190- 2

Grains and Breadstuffs Pro-

duced and Sent Abroad

The Commercial Review of Port-
land, Oregon, has tho following sum-mnr- y

of the harvest year of 11)01-100-

and expotts of breadstuffs July 1,

15)01, to June .10. 10012, from tho Co-

lumbia river:
Wheat 12.7(1(1.1)0! bushels, value

Flour S23.S IS barrels, value

Oats 1.105.0083 bushels, value $527,-8(1-

The total export of wheat and Hour

from the Pacific Noithwest reduced
to wheat tor the past cereal year
amounted to 3ti.782,Ct2 bushels,
ngalns 3li.Mm.1S7 bushels for the pre-

ceding season. The season Just closed
has been an active one. Paget Sound
bus exceeded her former shipments.
The same bine been larger than the
Columbia liver. The new territory
tributary to Paget Sound raised 1

bushels of wheat, with no com-

petition in mil facilities, all of this
grain was shipped Into Tacoma. who,
for the first time In bur history, ex-

ceeded the shipping of her competitor,
Portlnnd. by fully one and ono-qunrt-

million bushels of wheat. Tacoma
Hour shipments were also very large,
having better steamer facilities. Port-lau- d

during the 12 months only had 1!)

steamers: Tacoma. 3!).

Hxports from Columbia river Hi.
Exports from Paget Sound. .20,308.25)2
Exports of Hour ovor Cana

dian Pacific Hallway Co.'s
lino of steamers from Ore-
gon mid Washington. 5)7.-itfi- ii

barrels, reduced to
wheat, l' bushels to a

Shipments by rail Hast,
wheat, bushels 1.5)00.774

Shipments by tail ICnst.
Hour, f!),080 barrels, d

to s 2fir.8l!0

Total shipment 35i.3S5i.D48

Home consumption ami seed-
ing 10,000.000

Stocks of Wheat on Hand on June 21,
1902.

Willamette valley, Oregon.. 112,000
Umatilla county, Oregon 310,000
Other counties In Oiegon ... 210.000
Walla Walla county, Wu-d- i 300,000
Whitman county. Wash 318.000
dm field county. Wash 50,000
Lincoln county. Wash 310,000
Adams county. Wash 185.000
Columbia county. Wash .... 235,000
Othei counties In Washington 180.000
Idaho section of tho Palouse, . (16,000

Portland 732,000
Paget Sound 720,000

Total 1.05)7.000

Total sliipmuutK mid stock
on hand 63.180,5)18

The following table shows the
amount ami value or Individual ship-

ments from tho vuiloiis exporting
houses in Portland:

ii.. (i. a. Co . . .

K.. I! & Co . . .

I'oit F M. Co.
oil land (!. Co

Kunliiger & Co

Wheat.

.3.212.335

.2,014.138

.2.603.502

813,101
( W McNeill" .. 75)5,717
(Hi In & Hyre .. . ii.jli.7fio

U.-r- 732.5)11

T M Stevens & Co 152.284
Taylor Young&Co 111.732

108,336

Toial 12.700,001 $7,801,803
Flour Shipments from Columbia River

if'oielgu outside of the Orient.)
Man ills Value

PoiilHiul F. M. Co.. 61.838 $120,000
Ken ii. & Co 10,680 123.500

Total 08,121
River Barley Shipments.

Halfour. 0. & Co.
iven, (i. & Co. .
(1 W McNear .

171.75)7
110.708

Total 10,708

The destination of the grain ship-

ments for the past season were as
follow

Wheat
To

Iftl.ltM
Algou Hay
Cape Town . . .

ISast London
Hamburg .. .

St Vincent ..
Han Francisco

. . . .

(flllled K.

Total

T
Hskau

f.o.

.1.101.001

Ilushels
. 214,62a
.

.

Cleared.
Ilushels

Swansea

Ilushels.

U&Mt
257.012
w,m

X1IJJ7- -

lu.lli
1 13.193

Hl.3lnft,017

...
Flour Cleared.

llHrrels
an

least Undon IB,Sl
Hong Kong 9M.I5U
Koi as.aog
Mauils too
Moje 6.M
Nagasaki U.&86
I'ort Arthur. . - JKH)

Uhangbal ll.ii.
Tain Tau fijtu
Shh Frawlsco . . UflftS
UNttfd Kingdom ftl.S
VladivostiMsk .. . (lliUVi
Yffkobama S..IM)

Total 8...8I8
Barley Oleared,

To ilHuJieb
tft. Vliwetit .... ltfljMi!
United KtggOom 4tJ3M

Total ujm
OsU Tho sasi mm
iwte, T?T,fif HMtlsHkf of

sigNl ValM. $I1SM. Tbs
Oceawi cleared with 9M.MM

$

10,802

Value.
$1,002,011

1,55)0.748
1.613,535

731,802
122,226
601.726
101.306
100.007

70,300

I $211,100
Columbia

Antwerp

I.I87.I0U

Value
510,100
08,132
51.000

ft 1. 000

s:

....

Value
$ 510.8.0

6ti,00
12.720
60,071

I35J.277
Wif.,XI0

6.132
78.KMJ

ii,33fc.7SI

$7,mi.wi:

Value
510

1 S3. tWO

117.11

1.300
U,li72
II. SOS

UfiHt
17.7141
n.uuu'

53U.336 i

1X0.500
1111 .78ft I

361.034.

12.M4.IOS
I

Value'
$ 4S.0SQ

1IUJIX

$ XW.XtS
I'm-tbtH-

oats for--

Stespier
bushel

j for South Africa, being tho largest
, cargo that was ever shipped from tho
j Pacific const. The value of the same
was $IS,00().
Comparative Statement of Flour Ship-

ments from the Columbia River
1892-190-

Season
1802-0- 3

18!)3-!- ) I

185M-0- 6

1805-91-

ISOIi-y- f

18!)7-!)- 8

1808-0- 0 ....
lS!)i)-0-

101MMM
11)01-0- 2

Value

2,324,
Comparative of Wheat Ship.

ment8 from the River
1892-190-

Season
185)2-1)3- .

185)3-04-

1 85) .
loUG-OtL- .

18110-1)7- .,

1807-08.- ,

LSOS'OO..
1800-00.- .

1000.01..
15)01-0-

Harrels
333.r.G2
432,137
577.707
861.014
740.651
5)07,801

1,04(1.785
1.093.(148
1.005.420

823.818

Centals
3. 100.035
1.081.570

3.171,111
1.101,(141

.6.637,005

7,000.143

1.005,012
1.010.(121
2.7(10,050
3.(110.707
3.317.633
2.055,732
2.703.711

IDS

Statement
Columbia

0,225.345

.8.800.680

5.709.75)5)
.7.030.201

1,147,025
1,1112,1)00

Value
3.088.35(1
3.001.007
1.707.220
3. 120. 100
6.022.880

12.15)7.702
0.823.701
5,400,117
7.007.833
7.801,803

A GK TRIAL

THE STORY OF AUSS KRESS

FINDS MUCH SYAl- -

PATHY

Her Escape Recalls to Many Women
Experiences Throueh Which

They Have Passed

Many girls can sympathize with
Miss Anna Kress, or No. 313 West Mi-

lwaukee street, Watortown, Wis., nnd
many fiom their present experience
can Join with her lu praising the reme-

dy which brought hoi" relief. In speak-

ing of It she said recently:
"I bad cramping pains in my stom-

ach which affected my whole system.
I was nervous nnd very weak and had
no color at all. For six months I suf-

fered and could hardly move. 1 felt so

tired ami worn out. Then, It was about
u year ago, I was advised to try Dr.
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People. I

took them .ami lu u few days I felt bet-

tor, and continued (heir use until I be-

came woll nnd strong, with u healthy
color lu my face. 1 recommend thorn
to everybody nllllcted as I was."

lu order that no doubt nil,ht exist
as to the accuracy of her statement.
Miss Kress took nflliluvlt before Chns.
A. Skinner, n notary public In Water-town- ,

June 21, 1001.
Dr. Williams" Pink Pills for Pale

People will not only effect n euro lu
cases similar to that above but. act-lu- g

directly upon tho blood and nerves
nro no unrnlllng spelHc for such dis-

eases as partial paialysls, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, nervous
hendnche. ufter-uffect- s of the grip, pal-

pitation or the heart, pale and sallow
complexions nnd all forms of weak-
ness, either lu male or female. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
aro sold by all dealers, or will be sent

dressing Williams' Mcdlduu Com
pnny, Schenectady, N, Y.

Utiles' kid O.vfonl. $0o $3

values, dump price . .

Ladles' ricl kid styles ami
$.50 to $ 1.0(1 values,

i - .

GIANT

SALT
TRUST

Portland Merchants Make
War on the Octopus

Salt Prices Cut Id Two
Intimidate Importers

vlrl

slex

The Poitland Join mil of July 21th,
'

htiB the following relative to tho salt
trust, now affecting local markets:

A drop of one-hal- f cunt in the
of salt within a month the staTtlmcl J
disclosure made by the local nmrifot
report today. This Is a drlvo'at the
pockcthooks or the wholesale mer-
chants of this city, who have pur-

chased large quantities of this cjjmA
inoiiuy in tue Liverpool mnrketFtho'
llrst (onslgiiinont of which nrrlv'l by
the Kstrella, now dlschnrgm1

enrgo here. Snlt that formorlviBold In

this market nt fiom $3.50 to $8pcr1oii
wns elevated by the snlt trust to from
$22 to $28 per ton. All snlt producers
of the country were bought out, and
then the bulls lu control started to In-

crease prices to suit tliemsdlVcS
Stockmen and meat packcriMif the

country were the Hrst to.JcortthV
clutch of the salt trust's liynMianA
The Ai mourn, of KniiRns CltVf 'Rot
withstanding salt wells were In opera-
tion less than 100 ndlen from their
packing establishment, Imported 200

carloads of salt from nbron'i Seattle
was next to try thu experiment, but i
the single ship's cargo ordered mftuapA
city was purchased by the trimt before,
the time of Its arrival. Portland Is
now "up ngnlnst" tho trust wlthj
tons, all told, ordered fronhboyonil
ocean, ami tue trust is meetl
Importations with such astoiuu'

dump

to

mictions of values that local dealers
stand agluisL This move on tho part
of the trust Is, ot course, Intended to
Intimidate the local merchants, nnd, of
course, discourage the enterprise hi
which they have engaged.' And the
purpose of the combine may be
achieved. At alt events tho public Is
reaping some benefits fromt1!esalt
trust's antagonism, yet hope Is ex- -

pressed In many quarters that the
merchants of Portland may come out
Victorious lu their battle with the gl- - '

guiitlc octopus.
Today the Wholesale Merchants'

Association held a meeting aUltshojub
quarters, nnd tor more than nn hour

'
the subject was discussed In Its vnrl- -

mis phases. The meeting was held be. )

hind closed doors, ami Its conclusions,
any were arrived al,Afcro nofjfijfp-q- ii

out for publication,.The asHOcjJu-tlo-

It Is understood, Is not prepared
to make publlo at this time Its moth-

ods of warfare, as this would ha giving X

nwny its ammunition to Its enemy, but J
theie Is no question that thu dealers

postpaid on receipt of price. 60 cents will give Hie trust the of
u box. or six boxes for $2.50, by for the biisluuas of thlsflmlllwlok.

Dr.

...Cash Shoe Store.,..
Dump Sale ;.Lc

SHOES
Oxfords

to on

Oxfoid, butler
price

price
1b

Siena

If

The i oiliest spirited. It will

be n bitter tight on both sides.

of .

Shoes
Ladles' vlcl kid shoes, doth kid top, turn and welt

Kulus. $2JUi to $luu vales, dump price '

Ladles vlcl kid shoes, doth and kid top turn H

soles. $2.Sli jtu $.fiii values, dump prlee

l.adlHs' vlcl kid Nifoi.. bettsr sljles and sixes
$3.do to fj.no values, dump price

Ladles' till bid lui t sIiohs,
good sUes. $3.sd to &,(M values, dump pre .

I adles' vlcl kid heavy sole lace shoe
extension edge, $3.oo value, dump pibt- -

J. adles' vlcl kid lace sjion, heavy soles. patent lie
extension wlgtf, $3&o value lump pm.-
PHIT-E88- I shoes for ladles, price sIsiiiih ii Made

C. P. Fnl & Co.. Hochesltir, N V .sold (. oiio-- i ItsleiH
for $3 "O and ll.se. dump pre e

Men's Shoes
Men's calf and vlcl tau shoo,
worth $3.ou and $l.oo, dump price
Men's heavy working shoe, Iwekle
aud lace. $S.iu ami $2.10 values, dump (trtre

Men's isif btcs shoes.
a nice dress shoe, $X-- agd $S.(0 values, dump imk- -

Men's ltd win Olapp tan shoes,
$ftts and $0.00 values, dump prlee
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$ 35

.. $ 50
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$100
$125
$150

$2 00

$100
$135
$150

50
Camping and Outing Shoes Also Tennis Shoes

With Rubber Soles.

.35..

5.0

75

$2

CASH SHOE STORE
305 Couiuiereitl St., Opolt( Posteltire.
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